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*r* far too macb 
concerned with tWir indivldeal sffsirs 
to «**■ win than a mpoMal own 
rich* to th* town’s property- Mo me 

« to anted their 
the mO anas the 

i than.. B ia wurh to their 
uriB that they havo atvan so larfoly 
of tWr tiaao in eariny for municipal 
•few aa they havt. It would he 
hard ta tad a ■«.« loyal sot of soon. 
No eat coaid havo dona mors under 
the ays Was they are working 

dealt ia aat with the awn. It ia 
ao control 

vital to 

i take 
Jaat a let of laooa ends with- 
oat harmony and often at mh par- 
pooaa.wtththoreeah that thoeo Urines 
Which chcatd prove a source of rwre- 
aoo to the municipality seldom pay 

«• «f —wagor plan is not s ears 
alL H wO not show a profit where 
thorn is no petribOitgr of o profit. Bat 
h wifi ptnce the esssswiwlty employ. 

Mac i» to Bad last wfcorsfai Hes the 
Btop «Meh sop naktpol oiUMty 

IMo, It wmMpt^*^ the 
With pi spotty snrsmtng «p into 

tha haadrsds of thiawnfii of doOnra. 
Daaa ooald not go wrong in planing 
thn ss might of that poverty in the 
Mad, of .M^in^adt handle 
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It in o gaeoMia of direction. Atom 

hat ho cannot do it for a oowmnal' 
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of tin to bo opened by tbo 
rail transporta- 

tion. It sMaot got It unlm H balpa 
poy tba prise. Tba ooly nlteTuatteo 
to timikfr boote U that a fow Ba 
•* oocb coanmnlty ga down la tbsti 

tbla would aot bo look "rb^towu- 
Oip brad leans diatribatsa tba buideu 
—and than la bound U ba some boa. 
daa before tba rood eoooi to o> 

S LACKS RS IN PITT 
Oao baadrod and eighty-four oi 

tbo fifteen hundred end airly eight 
men called before the Pitt eooatj 
umgtim beard tailed to dww ay 

0 recur IBs Bafiaotar. Pittt quota, 
after eSwwtng credits for iiilniileen 
to MO. Tbs 1*4 Rockers automata 
eaQy become a part of that quota 

This ebewing U not a rary good 
ena far tbs county ef Grimes, oi 
Jarvis, af Lseghinghooss, of Ham 
Ikiaaer, of Hairy Wbedboo. Pitt k 
the home of some of CarwHna’a finest 
end most patriotic families. It la full 
of Joyners, Cobbs, PoHerds, Cex, 
Langs. WMcharda. Harriaaa end otb 
an who ban orar sbewu a willing- 
nass to da their Mt for tba country. 
Where so many sleeken spring from 
ia a mystery. 

Ia Barnett it b so dlffsrent. Vol- 
unteer ealUtmsats cut this county*! 
goto tie 1M. Only STS men ten 
been celled before the *x empties 
board so far and It appsaro that 
from this number will be selected all 
Uw government requires. The town 
of Dunn alone baa given more then 
thirty of its young men through tha 
volunteer route end an euttn com- 
pany bee been rveroitted from tbs 
country surrounding lk 

It is a pity that Pitt, a stronghold 
of patriotism long before the section 
around Dunn was mors than a howl- 
ing wfldamsaa, should be forced to 
hew its heed In shams at this tha* 
when all North Carolina Is pouring 
>t« young smu into the mew of Men 
with a sort of grim cheerfutoem al- 
ways characteristic of tt. 

WHEN THE WM WILL END 
Predictions ss to the duration of 

the war are frequent and from meat 
all so press and ara harmless. It 
doesn’t affect the outcome one way 
or tha other so long aa wo propers for 
the waging of a war which is ta tax 
•very resource of the country. Tha 
day laborer baa aa modi right to pre- 
dict aa has the beat informed man— 
aad hia prediction* art of about aa 
much weight. Nobody. Kaiser, Xing 
aar President, baa tha least idea aa 
to how long tha war will last. Bach 
in doing hia almost to bring it to a 

weedy and, bat e!! are preparing for 

Cowerner Btohatt says autumn of 
IBIS will too Urn and, bat Judge Gary 
•ays ha aaad no raahen to hope far 
early peace, Senator McCuasbcr mys 
are trill base four mote yurt af war, 
and ancle Baa Carter, Harnett's 
prophet, says H win last ton yean. 
One ia about aa eoarpotent a Judge 
as aay other. Peace will not coma 
until Gorman militarism la crushed, 
and It looks to be in a very healthy 
eaaditioa at present. 

Mach dapaada oa America. It is 
our port to furnish men by the mil- 
lone aad food aad equipment not only 
for oar awn bat for all the nations 
■t war with Germany. Every obstacle 
ia tha srey of America’s perforate 
this part is a aarieoa blow to the 
cause of humanity's freedom. Ev- 
ery time wo remove ear of these ob- 
ctaclee wo haatea the coming of vic- 
tory. 

President Wilson says: "It ia not 
an at my are meat trala far war; it 
ia a nation." 

Until that training ia completed, 
imaco will not come; until every per- 
ms who eajays the pririiegae af Am- 
irieaa citizenship recognizee Us duty 
tad determines to perform it, the 
daughter of man, murder of children, 
ratraga of sroaun and the pillage af 
awns win hot aaaaa. 

■ W :V 

■MsetMag. It to much more dim* all 
*° “*P *W» towns dean than tt 

ha to keep Dunn to. 

SUFFRAGE SUFFERS 
The suffrage cause suffer* through 

»h* Mtotto proceduce of a few of Its 
adherents ta Washington. This is no 
time for the precious petticoat, to 
pester the president. Such thing, 
ntfct draw m smile In Um serious 
timeu, hut uaw they are more cal- 
culated to arouse the anger of the 
male. The country to too deeply in- 
volved ta matters vital to Its extot- 
anea to have time to give to those of 
Ha woman who waat the ballot. Or- 
diaarily it tolerate, suffrage demon- 
strations aa It would any other harm- 
less amusement, but the time for 
amuseaMnt has passed. 

Eventually woman will get the bal- 
lot, whether or not ahe to fitted for 
it, but it will not come to her through 
any sueh methods at arc being cm- 
ployed by those women in Washing- 
ton who wort sentenced to the work 
house because of disturbing tiafllc 
in front of the White Bauae. Such 
methods serve to defeat the purport 
for which theg arc designed to foot- 
er. 

BRITTON TO WASHINGTON 
Edward E. Britton, editor of the 

News and Observer aisce Josephus 
Danleh’ appointment aa Secretary of 
Navy, has bean chosen private secre- 
tary to Secretary Daniels and will 
enter upon bis new duties September 
lit. 

That Mr. Britton will be great kelp to Mr. Daniels is certain. For many 
gears ha has bean his most trusted 
employee on the Nows and Observer, 
and be has always boen faithful to 
that trust. Whatever may be Mr. 
Britton', faults in other directions 
it to certain that his loyalty to his 
chief Is uabouaded. The press ef 
North Carolina, though It may have 
differed with him often, will certain- 
ly wish him all the success in the 
world Hi hie new position, and at the 
same time will congratulate Mr. Dan- 
iels upon his good fortune in bring- 
ing closer to him the man who has 
so faithfully watched over his inter- 
ests la Raleigh. 

“Doe." our bast wishes follow you, 
who rarer you go. 

The Dispatch welcome* the return 
of W. C. Ivey to Harnett journalism. 
Mr. Ivey haa again taken charge of 
the LilUngton Reporter after an ab- 
sence of several years. He founded 
the paper and edited it for acme 
time before it waa taken over by 

*• Ligon. Mr. Ligon haa given 
np newspaper work to embark in tba 
hotel business at Benson. 

THE HEWS A HD OBSERVER’S 
NEW EDITOR IN CHIEF 

Through Tom Boot we learn that 
Robert W. Haywood is to ■■■t- 

fun charge of the editorial and of the 
Newa and Observer when Edward E. 
Britton leaves Raleigh to become Mr. 
Daniels' private secretary. 

Though for several yean be ban 
been the man behind the Hews and 
Obeerverguns so fares its new* policy J 
wna concernod, Mr. Haywood has 
been lee* in the public eye than any 
ether member of the News and Ob- j 
aerver staff. Every reader of the i 
“Old Reliable” hm see. bis work sod J 
haa appreciated it, even if it wag not t 
known whose work it eras As man- 1 

aging editor a large responsibility 1 
has rested upon him and no member ! 
of the News end Observer family haa 
playad so large a part la kaoping I 
that paper true to the coarse which 
ita owner plotted for it 

As ditor is chief llr. Haywood > 
win become better known to North < 

Cartinians. who, through kowrag him. ! 
are hound to regard him highly. The j Dispatch ia glad to aee that a man | 
whote modesty has kapt him out of ] 
the limelight haa been forced in so i 

prominent a position throogh genuine J 
merit 1 

•"‘I Mrs. George Owens and < 
children, Lueite and Marls, spent Sun- 
day ia Raleigh. Mr. Owens retnrn- 
ed to Dunn Monday morning, but 
Mrs. an dths children will remain 
there for several days. 
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* Items, Comment end ¥ 
* Suggestions * 
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_ * 
* >T ***• i. A. Hornsday, * 
* Pastor Dana Methodist Church * 
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Oar great Goeernmsnt can writ af- 
°rd ta fattiest* the grace of patieaee 
award sit within her border, but 
bare ia a bait beyond which it eaeaot 
ID In toleration of conduct, words 
u*d sets Inimical to our goesreasant. *• hare la mind as wo writ* thews 
In#* an ergsatsatiea ksawa mi the 
■*■**•• wether* of the World, aad 
ha Natioaal Woman's Part* as they 
" *• being conducted. Tha l W. 
9. aa aaw apemtod eoaatltntos a 

menace to our gar- 
silty woman wha 

_ 
n»al anoyance of 

Wllaan aad diamatlag tha 
ahuod af the country 

hand and ta 
Mtma of jnatiaa 

tgS£rVJ£ 
W. W. ham* bean ptnead ia prime 

■ -‘- —• sis af tha 
af tha Ha- 

hi Wash!ante*, 
ta jattfrMrthtrtp 

'a* Wash? 
-a*, sad i 

•t- jtl d .muring Ui th? cause the] 
! .-V.-escut. W« belly, 

•lit h? -ub of franchise should h< 
> « i" (isc women of America 

:i -.e believe all such women a 
V<- n..\r making a spectacle of then 
lv in Washington should in aom. 

e.iv hr expected when the right 0 
f rone hire is granted. 

, tttt 
it cr^aoisation known as the Nev. 

Learoo, of srhieh Robert M. Thomri 
son- la Preddsat, has boon maktni 
wnr on Bon. Joeephu* Daniala, Secrc 
tary of the Navy, for five years. Re 
cently his erlticbms of the head o 
the Navy have been of such a na 
tore that they could not longer h 
ennrod Mr. Daniels asked Mi 

Thompson to resign as President o 
the League, but he promptly an. 
flatly refused to do to, and in hi 
refusal took occasion to further In 
soft Secretary Daniels. This mad. 
It necessary for Mr. Daniels to seve 
all conection with the Navy league 
which he promptly did by issuing th. 
following order: “In view of th. 
slanderous and false statements o 
the Navy League reflecting upon th 
honesty of the naval admlmstratio. 
and the integrity of the officers o 
the Navy, for which responsibility I 
accepted by Us officials, notice is here 
by given to the public that the Nam 
department has directed that do of 
Acer, agent or representative of lb 
Navy League in the future erUl b. 
admitted to any naval station, nave 
reservation, or ship of the Navy.1 
That is the way to deal with sucl 
cattle. The course pursued by Mr 
Thompson places him among the dan 
gerona enemies of our government 

An official of tlia government *h 
hns scrutinised the reporta made b] German diplomatic representatives ti 
their go TO raiment before tbs declare 
lloa of war, furnishes this extras' 
from one of than: 

"The Americana are vary rough If you call one of theta a liar h. 
doe* not argue the matter with yoi aftor the manor of a German gentle 
naan, but ho bra tally knacks yot 
down. The Americana have absolute 
ly no kultur.” 

Come to think about ft, the Ger 
man gentleman (T) may have rue 
•ona to “argue the mailer” when call 
ed a liar that American gentlemen di 
not have. It b quite probably tru. 
when a German gentleman b cal In 
a liar that ha is guilty of what h 
1* accused of, hence he argue* th 
matter. But an American gentlemai 
always knows ha it not guilty, bene, 
he promptly visit* Just punishment 01 

:c who dares to accuse him. 
tttt 

nnnaoor »s u Mlittblt ituu 
instituted of God in the time of ntn'i 
innoceney, signifying anto os th- 
mystical anion that is between Chris 
and his Church.” But whan thii 
boly sstate is contracted In a mer 
cenary spirit it is utterly out of har 
mony with Gad's will, and can rosuil 
In nothing batter than disappoint 
ment and d-taster to the eontrsctini 
parties. Wa have an Illustration ol 
ibis affirmation in the rase of Jacl 
do Sailliee and his ChlHaa girl vie 
Hus- Jack do Baulks, a handsome 
is thing spend-thrift, as tha beauti 
r»l little Chilis n girl, and supposing 
ier^to boMgywcsUhy, lw detarmin 

«aTHHHRBSRTUN?-5*hSM(rif? 
fler people, penetrating the thin dU 
tuise of his mercenary spirit, op- 
maod the marriage, and mat their 
■hild enemy to France. But Jack 
is Baulks was determined, so he 
’oilowed har to Paris and pressed 
lie Mil*, to a successful Issue, and 
hey were married. The young wifi 
lid not posacM the vast fortune the 
nrtv.ne hunter supposed mho did, am. 
m was disappointed. A child wan 
>orn to them, and wa* named for the 
arlhei'. The young wife was first 
leglected, and then insulted and 111 
Touted until she could enduro it nu 
oncer, and a legal separation fol- 
nwed, with an order of court that 
he chiM should spend a part of his 
in* with the father and a part with 
lie mother. When separated from 
rr child the mother yearned for her 
hild, mod life seemed dork nrrt drear 
r'lhuut him. She went to the home 
if her divorced husband and asked 
or the child, but was informed by the 
athcr of Ihr child that she could 
lot have hire then or ever Tha dis- 
ppointed and grief-stricken mother 
ras stunned by the refusal, and whist 
ut a pistol and shot the fatbor to 
leath in the preaenc* of their child. 
Ik* li non held in jail at Mincola, 
<• L, and ia soon to be tried for her 
Ife for the awful crime. Bit the 
olnt la the whole case it THAT IT 
klL GREW OUT OP A MARRIAGE 
ONTRACTED POR THE LOI/E OF 
IOMET. 

♦ ♦ ♦ * 

The Fayetteville District Sunday 
School Conference will cenvsno In the 
Methodist Church in Dunn on Tues- 
day evening of next week at 8 o'clock 
On Wednaaday of next woo!; three 
session* of the Conference will be 
held, one at 940 o’clock in the morn- 
ing; one 940 o’clock in the after- 
noon, and the Anal session of the 
Conference at • o’clock in the even- 

ing of Wednaaday. Dr. W. P. Pew, 
President of Trinity College, and riao 
President of the Weekly Bible Class 
Federation of the North Caroline 
Conference; Mr. J. M. Way, Divis- 
ional Plaid Secretary of tha Atlantic 
Division; Miss M. E. Kenedy, Women- 
tary Superintendent for the South- 
ern Methodist Church; Rev. H. E. 
Spence, Field Secretary, and others 
are expected to attend this Confer- 
ence. The diacaseion* of the various 
subjects concerning the Bonder 
School iatcroata in general will bo 
intonating and helpful, and we are 
quite sun the people of Done will 
gladly attend the four sseilun. of this 
Conference. 

Mr. Henry A. Are of Aberdeen 
las been sppeiated food administra- 
tor for North aCrelina. HJj duties 
vlll be to administer the previsions 
if the Lever Food Control Act so 
tar as they apply to Intersil State 
natters, and to co-ordinate the Slate 
ood activities, either eflleial or voL 
mtary, each as the State coonHk 
rf defense, wKh the Federal food 
a — «-s-. .1 
flMVKMNSt 

W# aoe it stated in tha paper* that 
It. Page ban determined to drive | 
wose out of Moero county, tha row 1 
y of wMeh Mr. Fagu la a* honored i 
Itisen It win ha ramemherad that I 
*r. Pege wan author ef a hit) that | 
•need tha Inst Lagtalature making , 
toehade ditoiSiag oj |qmr a felony, | 
dtleh waa Mm heat law ea tha liquor , 
U*etl*a we have. Mr Wilson rauld | 
ot have torn hotter in seeking the, 

thaa to aame Mr Tag.. J 
tm 

The amrt eanteguMan^fav jd»to do- 

I 

ijj Bank f Cape Fea 

i 
June 25th 19J5, DEPOSITS. $39 424 05 4F 
■ 25th, 1916, DEPOSITS. 63 983 26 Sh June 25th, 1917, DEPOSITS."I" 131.291.00 Jf 
OVER 300 PER CENT GAIN SINCE JUNE, 25, 1915. 
200 percent gain in last 90 days in our SAVINGS DE- C 
PARTMENT. We pay 4 percent in this department. JT 

"DUNN'S FASTEST GROWING BANK" 
t 

|| Our Sale is over but we are still giv- M 
y ing bargains to our customers. PI 

j COME AND SEE H 

N GOLDSTEIN’S S 
^^Dunn'» Bert Store On The Corrn^^ 
No. 666 

RUB-MY-TISM 
Wit) cura HhfuiiMrtiMi, Nm 
ralflia. Headache*. Cramp*. Coin 
BpreiaABruW**. Cu tt.Barna, Ok 
Bore*. T*tt*r. Kind-Worm, Eo 
Hmi, etc. AatiaepHa Aa»*y«, 
n**d int*m*Uy or externally- 25c 

ably bo sent from among tha tow 
ing mountains of Western Norl 
Carolina, aa this writer will b* rust 
eating in that region when th* tim 
comet for tha next contribution. Th 
laymen of the Methodist Church wl 
hold prayer services every Wodnvi 
day evening daring the absvnc* a 
the pastor, but tbvrc will b* no aoi 
vie** held la the Church on 8ai 
day until tho night of the 3rd Sui 
day in September. From the X4t 
to the 31st of August will be tpvr 
la WaynesviUe, Asheville and Jane 
links. From August 31st to Bepi 3rd will be spent in Mount Airy, *n< 
from September 4th to th* 12th wii 
be spent at Fairmont In Rohasoi 
county—than back to old Dunn. 

tttt 
Speaker Fuller of the Texas Leads 

laturv testified against Gov. Fcrgosoi 
on* day last weak. The speaker salt 
th* governor offered him inducement 
to lend bis Influence to have th. 
West Tsxaa A end M. Board sslec 
Abilene *• th* place for locating Ok 
school. He charged that tha govern 
or triad to bribe Mm with loans oi 
money, and aka with political pro 
ferment He said that Governor Far 
guaon stated that ha would use bi< 
influence to tend him to r nngress H 
he would abide by th* governor*! 
wishes In th* location of th* uni 
r* rally. 

Speaker FnOer stated wMW an ths 
itand as a witness that tha fritnda 
vf governor Ferguson had "imam" 
a the ganierw daring the investigation 
hat arts going on. It wtU ba re- 
nambersd that governor Fnrguson k 
t pronounced sova cat* of beat*, and 
ins mad tbs power* and prestige of 
da high oflte* to reward th* crowd 
hat elevated him to that oflto*. Now 
bat b* Is called to heeoaat for kla 
awlaas acta by th* Stats Legislature 
tit lawless friend*, armed wltb g*na, 
warm about the gallerias of th* chase 
ter In which the Invaetlgatloa ts ba- 
ld bald to Intlmldato witness** and 
efvnd their leader by fare*. Deal- 
eg la liquor to any form la lawless, 
ad any advocate of th* hudnem may 
o watched, saonor or later be win 
how the yellow streak to hi* skarae- 
sr. 

la aa addiuaa^ Js^wrud la New 
’ask a few days ego Baa. BBh* Boot 

\ Delco-Light 
‘.‘Electric light and 
power for every 

j FARM” 
Delco-Light is a BIG CITY generating plant in mina- 

ir- 1<>C Vweek t0 P“mP y°ur water 
h and wing it into yonr house and barn. 

* Y°UmachtaeP,3r ME 44 * we*k *° run y°UT washing 
YOU won Id pay ME 2c an hour to run your grindstone churn or cream separator. 
1 DELCO-LIGHT, will do all of these things and light your house and barn for a few cents a day. "A man’s judgment is no better than his information." 

t Write N-O-W for information, to 

I RALfelCH ELECTRIC 
*r SERVICE company 

l OUNN, N. C. R*UleV. N. C. 

LET YOUR ATTENTION REST 
ON 

PINELAND SCHOOL for GIRLS 
SALEMBURG, SAMPSON COUNTY 

***•■! Prttrat* school for your daughter. Liter- 
**T. Piano, Valeo, Elocution, Home Economics. 

TERMS REASONABLE—SERVICE UNEXCELLED 

WritSrJr,ayar "“k* y°*r ■"■■■■■»■■*• w 

W. J. JONES, President 

«ho ktM tka MMm hm U Rm- 
■" ■"oowoafca gga. aaid, "Thai* ara 
MM walking tka atraata of tkia rtty 
toolfkt wfco oagkt to ka takaa oat at 
Mama* aad akot. Tkar oia doing 
tail for Oirnny aadar faka arolan 
— oad ar. lying .boat K. 
ora inapataal for oar Hkortr ana 
wtl «ad tkaaa aat aad rat tka*. aad 
H la only a aaatur of Haw «W> 
va arin gat tkaaa. Tkaro aaa aaaaa 
aavopapara ta tkis rtty tka 
tdkoaa af aaaraa taaaMaal 

lad natation for troMoa, and rooaar 
•* **» #*t »t> 

Colo no I Rooaaralt oaiphaafaod what 
Mr. loot had to lay by aayfnp that 
pahUa wrranti of tho A mortem for 
V*—yt.who drroU tholr aaanrtaa to 
tha dotrimont of tha Nation ihoatd 
h* fda to fool that thoy ara aahana 
tj^toim. Cartafaly oar poTenraHot 
•haald plan aaaia Hat ft to what May 
ba raid and doaa by tboaa Hi ptoroa af pa war and fadaowoo fa oar toon. 
nr. 


